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Sports Sparks
By Sarge

Tbeie's going to be a bOtsieahoe tounuunent! Seymour J^meor 
Field will eooo bold forth wltb an otflclal tournament for all tbe 
entbuslaaU of tbe barnyard n>ort. “If all goes well, the clanging of 
the Ole Mare's footwear wlU nil tbe air here on tbe Poet.” says Lt. 
Rosenblum. Twould be a good Idear If all tbe horsesboe-mlnded 
OIs would brush <41 on tbeir game.

Tbe Medic's hardbaDers are bawUag these days and, fellas, this 
Is tbe reaeea: Barry Adams, hard-hlttliig and fleet eenterflcMer 
for their nine has left ttwm te attend the Army Specialised Training 
Program. The panhandlers had their rtetory skein fractured recently 
and are planning te start another streak. While dlscnaslng Abner 
DoBbroday’s bratnchlld, (No Sarge can go on te aay that • . . 
Mth has had their team outfitted with snappy new nnlfiwms . . . 
Main- Malone's TMth baoeba^rs manager by Sgt. Barfman. cur- 
renlty are la the basenBeat 0^ the league bat will do oke and climb 
higher than may be expected as they are a hustlingt team with plen
ty of power . . .. SH Davis of the 12lh MG deserves congratulations 
for refusing to let his team fall apart at tbe seams when they suf
fered several dlsbearteniag leases a few weeks ago. Instead he re
organised them late an aggressive, never-fay-dib aggregatten that is 
now threatening te take the league lead.

RING ROUNDUP—"This Ud Joe Romano baa a cbampionsblp 
defense and were he to sharpen m) on bis offense and potential hitting 
powers he would Im perhaps the best on the field in his weight class" 
Sammy Potrock, b^ng Instructor at tbe Arena says . . . Now physi
cal Instructor at tbe Sports Arena is John "Hsppy"' Forlano. He was 
a well renowned han^r and manager of amateur mltt-slln«rB In 
Westchester Cc^ty, just outside of New York City. Bis deep interest 

* in the slroon-iHires of bis se^on made him a son of benbfactor of 
the game and earned him many pages of publicity in the New York 
papers. LeRoy Costantlro, cousin to LuLu the featherweight coo- 
umder is one of his many proteges . . . The fact Is still stressed at 

. the boxing classee that tbe left jab In boxing is so cloeely akin to a 
thrust with a bayonet that concentration on this blow Is urged over 
and over again. Those Interested in cultivating a professional, slash
ing left stab should go to tbe gym and have the Instructor teach them 
the working of this valua'ble weapon.

POTPOUBBl—Celorfal baanen will deoerate tbe ceDlag sf the 
new ^erte Arena. Th^ will symboUxe past aud future champteas 
la Post Atbeltie teurueys . . Nest week’s eppoMnt far the All Star
(Nflcer’s ssftbaU team will be tbe 4th AoadciAc. Their strength 
wUI be that ef the Mh, 14th and Hth Academic Groupe as they kre 
all eomhlalag te eae unit te face tbe Officers . . . Sgt. Eddie
“Kid" WagMr, famous w* hexer of years ago. Is nsw on tbe field 
aud is aettate as ohlcf bsxiag Instructor for his outfit . . . Parallel 
bars buve arrived at tbe Arena and should be a real Joy to the ^ 
dier acrobate who avaU tbemsoivos of tbe gym faculties.. . . While 
on the subieet ef athletic equipment, the soon^o-open new Sports 

‘ Arena wtU feature steel backboards Instead of tbe eld wooden ones.
Is this a ifffstelsn to twevent the* wearlag sut of auld piece, of u mis a irrrsm^ PteM engle^^ ^nrpshasters start

r bellf .. .
OPFICKR'S omutBH—MaJiH- B. O. Prohaaka runs tbe softhan 

bases In a reminiscent of the Bt. Louie Gas Bouse Gang.
Against the Medics this week, the Major hit tbe dirt, headfirst, mv- 
eral times while touring the sacks, to is an all-out. bsllbent lor vic
tory player . . . Lts. Chesler nd Sanders, tbe latter who is new on 
this field, turned la fine refflng jobs Wednesday nlte ... ^

It was tbe last t""»ng in the Medies-Offlcers .game. The Docs 
were t te ft and were coming up to bat for their last lick.
Tbe margte seemed pretty decisive. Of a audden, before to^ng Jh 
the first ban. H»i9r J. B. Murr, the pitcher, called his teammates Into 
» mt th* riab "Now. listen." be said, "the Russians haven’t— - ygj we 

“I you are
a huddle at the slab. "Now, listen." 
takmi Orel yet and the Americans haven't tMM fficllv yet i 
haven’t woo this game yet so get out tiiere and play tot all : 
worthl" (P.8.—Tbey lyoo.)

Medics Beaten By All-Stan 9-5
Kseplng 

over llie 
groups

tikrir victory margin 
soUited men’s softball 
ISTneld. tbe All Stot 

____ jam whipped the Med
ics Idooday nl^ by « 
of 4 to ft .at the Officer’s dia- 
oMod. The whi made it three out 
of four triumphs over XM teams 
(or tbe officers. . .

Stepping off to a two run lead 
In the fmK huUng, ttie All Stars 
got another brace of tames in ttte 
fourth heat aiM a flve^nui out
burst in the alxtb made the vietpry 
deftette. The Medlca acored two 
in ttie fourth and had three runs 
IB tb, Ilfth. Tlwr tolled to

mat tuna in the sixth and 
WMilb end awe torteltrt tbgr 
hopaa of tbe xame from tbe

>1—inwd Bokliaa.
T.^^«ng the attack wltb-homers focto^ Staru

mod Lt. Mewm. Beavy s^k- 
work was also turned in by Lte. 
Sblslds and Oainey. Major J. B. 
Mnrr burled hla usual steady game 
on tbe mound and *ted things well 
under control.

Air-0-Me«k 
Quiz

TAB Sports Quls
QUB8TION8 

What former Xatematlonally fa- 
ten^ player baa been 're- 

■ * la action toy “•*

football official who allowed (3or-
Neb it’s famous “fifth down" 
agahtet Dartmouth In 1440 and en
abled the ^ Red to win by a 
7 to S score?

7. What former mlddlewel^t 
boxing chami^on was known as me 
"Toy Bulldog"?

4. What famous American pro- 
gesstonal golfer, now In the Na^. 
"blew" tite Nation Open la 1441 
by takittf a four-over-par on the 
fmal hole?

4. Who did Leo Dnrocher suc
ceed as. manager of tbe Brooklyn 
Dodgen?

10. Which of the following names 
Is out of place?

(A) Joe DiMaggto (B) Ji m m y 
Pm (C) Frankie Frisch <D). Wal
ter Hagen.

Sports

ported
Axle nation? ____

S. What vniverstty withdrew from 
the Big TSn Pooti>an conference

b-Q fBaw touptollT Ptoijd ta Sjn
-------- •--- to- —w It played

--------- , • Star Une-

m asms the

■p Ode ytart
ft. Who wme — .

the 14a imm-rn Bsriee?
ft. Wh -----------

Zolezzi, Simon And 
Hart Victorious
12ih Mess. 
Medics and 
794th Win
A Sunday really surfeited with 

horsehlde excitement and general
ly exceUeency m tbe diamond UkA
Blace on this First of August at the 

ledics area when a trio of well- 
contested games were played be

fore a slseable gathering 
Capitalising on a wild tess In tbe 

test mning the first game of the 
day, the lath Mess-. Group rose up 
to dash the hopes of the 74th and 
Inflict a hurtful losa on their 
pitcher Fay 'De Priest who had been 
leading all the way.- F’ay pitched 
vely- fine ball and only gave two 
hits while striking out six up until 
the disastrous seventh. With the 
bases loaded In the seventh for the 
Messmen, a wild throw by the 
74th’s fl^ baseman allowed kll 
four runs to scamper across the 
^jroff platter. The final tally; 4

Medics Maul tftftnd
Second contest on the day’s agen

da saw the Medics trailing the 802em1 
4 to 1 in the fifth inning and then 
getting three in tto session to tie It 
up. A half a dosen luns in tbe last 
inning for the docs made the final 
butchering score 10 to 4. Hurgln 
started for the Hedies and Johnson 
finished up and was whining pitch
er. Lefty Watkins of the SOSod 
pitched commendable ball and 
were It not for loose fielding b; 
bis team might have fared ‘ 
tar.

Thrse-BHter
_ oito.'ll......................

mate of tike 74«h etched a tidy 
Utto 4 to J out- of tbe 797tb .to 
complete tbe Sabbath day program.
This was tbe first - league win 
for tbe 744tti who have bm hav- 
hkg more than their share of tov 
breaks since tbeir entrance 1 n . . 
the league a short while ago. They 
have been on tbe wrong end ef 
tight squeeies agatsst the best 
teama on the field. Robinette <4 
tbe losing 747tb was touriied on 
for ten binglos. Rdihis, McWhlrt* 
er and pitcher Shumate led the 
batting assault for tbb 744tb wlt)i A new comer, 
two hits apiece. Into some nlw

maawwas,** SCBEDUIB 
_ 4

100—TBftth fs. TfTth 
Tasoftay, Aagart 14

ia$»-744tii VB. Medks

Two middleweight! who traded left ior right for three 
solid rounds stole the sp>otlight with the iiest fight o.' the 
evening. MP Honk Weinstein connected solidlr with left 
after left while lohn Hart countered with just os many 
rights. More them once they stood with guaids down and 
j\ut drove home blow after blow. Both Iwys stood up un
der the terrific pace remarkably well, cmd after three rounds 
the judges awarded a close decision to Hart.

^Ivsa Bcrty Defested
Popular Ivan Berry dropped a 

close declslan to Gus Simon, tbo 
Negro scrapper In the second of 
three beadune bouts. Simon, re
turning to the ring after a lo^ 
absence, showed no lU affects and 
landed well and often. Berry, 
whose defeat was something In tlM 
nature of an upset, scotm well, 
but WB6 plainly outscored by the 
game colored battier.
Zslexxi Whw Again 

Curtis Shope, attempted unsuc
cessfully to avenge' a proridus de
feat by little PranUe Zotonl hi 
tbe feature bout of the evening, 
Frankie, timing hla rushes beati* 
tifuUy, was Jun about unbeatable, 
but Shops returned hls blows with 
a very rou^ light, and tha rrierot 
was forced to work overtime 
keeping tbe boys apart. At tbe end 
of three fast founds Zolesri was 
awarded a popular dedslrn.

A slam-bang battle iriilch saw 
both batUera on the canvas et one 
time or another started tbe card 
oft cm the right foot. Paul tolep 
was down for 1 In the first and 
no count In the last round, hut 
scored well enough between knckck* 
downs to take the dedrion. Tbs 
loser, Lou VIsons went down lor 
no count from a right In tbe aoe» 
end.

Bob Eolskamper. hampered by 
a bloody nose In all three stansaa, 
kept forcing hls fight against Ootb> 
amlts Frank ClofT

913th HaUed 
Post Champs
The 41Sth Guard Squadron has 

the best softball team on the fidd. 
There can b& no dispute on this 
statement when tbe record Is In
spected. They, have won 22 games 
and lost ncme. The competition 
has Mtea the best the Field has to 
offer and all games have been won 
by decisive margins.

This unbeatable clan is manag
ed by SOT; Tony Stanwyck who 
has done a supen job of keeping 
the boys togemer and working m 
a smooth and high - spirited team. 
Pvt. Ray Bobber, pitcher for tbe 
winner’s of tbe softball league, 
went through tbe tough schedule 
by entering tive hall of fame via 
the no • hit nd no - run.

OtVIi^ credit to ooe man would 
be unfair in the doings of t b 1 s 
fine aggregatkm. Prom every posi
tion on the team, tbe minions of 
Capt. D. V. Bernstein chalked up 
stellar- playing. For instance, at 
the catdier’s poelUon stood dimi
nutive Williams Who was tbe talk
ing spark of the gang. Left field
er, Conti covers nls position like 
a blanket. At third base, Handsome 
ftCP SplnelU takes ctere of the hot
spot like a big leaguor. Tbe cen- 
terfleld Is patroUecl by a Jersey

cowboy nam4 of Casny. All • out 
Jones plays SP and Is one of tbe 
most agile men on tbe squad. Sec- 
0^ bsM la handhkd by Pebbles 
BTlne who is also a#good hitter, 
but needs some extra momentum 
to run tbe bases, to right field, 
tbe “glasses kid*’ tfaxniano is guar
dian .Twi his poettioc and baa had 

few 'tecape him. Fireball BUI
__ y, a poi^r MP who has
done a swell Job at first. "Rebel" 
Alexander and "Yankee" Serfin 
are always rea^ to dlah out bits.

er, Wlsnlewskle, broke
_________ nice plays despite hie
late arrival In tbs league tussle.
'The team was awarded tbe tro

phy for being post champions this 
past week, Im Special Service Of
ficer. Major J. B. Murr.

[CAN LBAOUB
Wedamiay, Awust 11 W. U Pet.

1894--401st vs. Ttfth New York ft4 44 417
Thmsday. Aegwd U Washington U 47 .830

1700—la Mess vs. Mtoid Ohleago 41 46 431
Pridsy, AagesI IS Detroit 47 47 .600

18»0—747QI vs. TSftrd Cleveland 44 47 .406
Boeton 41 to

BAgBBAJU. LBAUUB gTANDDfO St. Louis 4S ftl .463
ito Of ftaiusi 4 Philadelphia

NATIONAL
44 t4
LBAOUB

403
Team 1 li. W li. Pet.
SOlSt ] a St. Louis 41 41 470
79lrd a PltMniigh 13 43 463
Lath Mate I 4 Olncfanati ftl to 434
tiedloB • Brooklyn 43 47 .536
790th 4 CSileaco to 60 .474

74^
10
10

Philadelphia
Boston

44
40

66
63

.444

.436
714th '• New York 34 00 476

'i ii

f jt "
^ -iv

, . B The tlMh eonlMa team 
fei«fat thier way Haaa^k twenty dlamsml hattim. 

‘to go mwleleafail to the xeftjpeetive toagns.' (tot 
Ml to rigkti Mike

Conti;; Pred^, Jcnee^^HmryjWn^iiM, ryyj. ______ _ __ Oav-
of, Uteve Tttbaee. ^Ind row left to ^to, OyBflB. J!Bi,.B).niBd^.^^7»»t,'ry.

clean ponehing In this scrapt ae 
both battlers clincbed and mauled 
each other for most of tbe (libt.
But Holtkamper opened 1 ------
to take tbe scrap.

Major J. B. MaiT. gpeetel ( 
lee Offlecr, presented a eh 
lli—hlB trephv to ^ teprea 
xttvt ml the filth QwM Sqaad- 
lea'ii seftbaO teem. A mner-ep 
trophy woo oloo awarded to tbo 
mh^r. B. who same to oeeond 
fa the leagee play.
Tito next hout .was. a decided 

eontrato as Billy Lon outscored 
Franklin Basford in a clean hard 
fought scrap. Both boys allimed to 
the canvas twice, and at tin 
same time, but Loh took tbe of
fensive during tbs third round and. 
bad Bosford groggy at tbe hen. 
ThlB flurry earned him the decL 
■*on,

Lloyd Walker took aevera! hard 
blows to tbe head before he eaw 
through Billy Conches style. Fran 
then on It was all Walker as be 
poured the punishment on blp 
game (voosnt. The referee called 
Uma during tbe third round to fa- 
spect a cut on Ocmchee eye, and 
then allowed him to finish. The de
cision. naturany, went to Walker-

Nick Oraaeo to(to a bad beati^ 
from calm and cool Lw Xac>‘ 
for two and a half rounda fa tbeir 
fight and seemed to be on tbe 
way out iriwn he scored with a 
very hard right to tbe body', iriilch 
took all the wind out of Xaglee 
sails. But Leo had scored enemgh 
during the first two heats, when 
he bad Oraseo down for two and 
Meedtng from tbe nose, to take a 
decision mmopular « tbe fans. The 
Iftst part of the setto was all Oras-

of the cleanest knockouts 
ever seen at tbe Arena was 
scored by Nate Regusa when he 
plastered Joe Yanchunls with a 
vicious smash to the tow. Tam- = 
chunis was doing very weu for hun- ’ 
self, and was forcing tbe fight 
when Rmuss suddenly stopped tm 
with a Im hook. Yanenunls hH ttm 
canvas with a bang, and was 
qmeadeagled out as tbe referee 
counted ten. Time was l.tl of the 
second fbund.

In a wild and woolcy pier alxer, 
Stan Robertson poured tiw punlrii- 
ment on Butimlo Solano and won 
CO a tko fa aft seconds of tbe eet^ 
end round after a morddrous rl^ 
to tbe jsN toft Solano bnrt and 
Wlneblng fa hla oomer. Solano, who 
was 1*1 for a otoe count to tbe 
first retnuL Hwngd .to. havs fftlnoa aSiloectod tow, amei 
log. the tatoreSi acM. Tfatfi

Stadwyofc, Tn
Wfanlswshi.'


